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SALT ON OATS AND GRASS 

SEEDING.
1 Does sowing salt benefit

oats ?
a crop of is* J

2. Does sowing salt harm or weaken a 
catch of grass seeds ? B. McL.

Ans. 1 and 2. Halt contains none of 
the constituents usually considered essen
tial to the growth of plants, 
times it has a beneficial effect in promot. 
mg the decomposition of potash, lime and 
magnesia compounds already present In the 
soil. It is believed to increase the solvent 
action of soil water upon phosphates and 
silicates, and is also considered to enable 
the soil to hold moisture better. Salt, 
at the rate of 200 pounds per acre, often 
proves profitable on mangels. On grain and 
other

-
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HILLCREST
BERKSHIRES

nn^*h.,S“riv,Jled,^Sr ^individual merit In the herd. 
Our business for 1906 surpasses former years. The 
enquiry for choice things Increases from year to 
year. B- me choice sows for sale due to farrow In 
the spring. Also a few boars on hand. Vine Bta. 
G.T.B. near Barrie, dohn tahmer. Vino P.o.

I Read the words of praise, Mr. M. A Melon* 
Marion Bridge. MS., has for Dona’s Kidney , 

I Pilla (He writes os): "Ihr the past three years 
I have suffered terrible agony from pain eeroee 
my kidneys. I was so bad I could not stoop 
or bend. I consulted and had several dee tors 

J treat me, but eouM get no relief. On theedviee 
of a Mend, I procured e box of your valuable, 
life-giving remedy (Doan’s Kidney HRs). and ta 
my surprise and delight, I immediately get 
better. In my opinion Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
no equal for any form of kidney trouble,"

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 00 cants per be* or 
three boxes for $1.30. Can be procured at al 
dealers or win be mailed direct en mript of 
Pries by The Doan’ Kidney MR Co* Toronto.
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60 IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED 60
Motto: “Good na Represented. "
Mail orders receive careful attention.

VANDERLIP. CAINS VILLE, ONT.
BERKSHIRES crops, it sometimes proves bene

ficial, tending to stiffen and 1.1, 
straw, and sometimes ineffective 
injurious.

brighten theH. M.
or even

A careful experiment on one’s 
own particular soil is the only means of 
satisfying oneself as to its effects on 
either grain or clover. Wash salt from 
pork-packing establishments has a slight 
additional value, due to small
amounts of nitrogen and potash usually 
Incorporated with it.
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ORCHARD HOME TAMWORTHS

Herd headed by Newcastle Warrior. This hog 
„nd ??d a_!lver medal at Toronto 1906.

3s£E SSSSbHmS
fU,Uty.rf yo" waDt choice a toe?, 

we can satisfy you at a reasonable price. Young 
fl* f°r service ; also young pigs now on 

„,AU rto:J «hipped in comfortable crates, 
hiipress prepaid ano satisfaction guaranteed.
CRANDALL BROS., Cherry Valley, Ont
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SUBSTITUTE FOB BOOTS.
1 What is the best and cheapest feed I 

to take the place of roots (ground flax- 
seed at 92.75 per cwt.; oil cake at $82 I 
per ton; wheat bran at $18 per ton) for I 
fat cattle, the other feed used being I 
clover hay and mixed oat and barlev I I 
chop ?

2. In what

Pat, 1903-04.

iSEHsETiBTanka to Water Stock. Peed cS>k-’ 
era. Evaporators for Making Mania SgSVS»1* Bo*ee» ThraahJre’ 
WhSir *£&.““ * Staoke’ Bteel

*
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«WBdS. Several very choice sows due to farrow 
èv«î^“2?i» Bno At>n}- Pedigree fusnished with 
ÎÎKJLPÿ- Several choice heifer calves and 
h?*i6rlin 0“M,*° onr present » took bull. All of 
high show quality. Prices right. Bail v mail at 
ourdoor. C0LWILL BRoS., Newcastle Ont
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quantity should it be fed I ' 
to cattle weighing about 1,200catalogue1' bnplement a«en‘ tor our tree

lbs.? 
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TWEED, ONTARIO.
•3ar<Ans.—Properly speaking, l. 

feeds will take the place of trios
roots. , m

composition, they are the very antithesis 
of roots. Roots are bulky and succu- 

_________ Ient; the meals are concentrated and dry

Morrlstii Yorks, and Tans. ï mM-UHU 1 moals "amed. especially bran and oU cake.______ CLENBURN-

on hud, for sale. I are very narrow in their nutritive ratio- I HERB OR VABIFIMtseme
bott h2îh,.WXSL2î that ls’ they are relatively much richerVn **"*'*' W «URBiSMIRR^
from prise winners I than in carbohydrates. To ob- J Wlnaar c< |old medal three years fn
gad extra choice tajn best results, these should be used In I fWaMSStoa-TogmsfarffSSg ifÊÊÊtm

this, presumably, is the one our Inquirer | ftnilM a_______ *_ »___* —■
had in mind—do the foods oamaH rMeta. I " **IT' Jr>* *f * ....

*. . . . . . . 1 filenhodsen Yorfcsliirss.
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MaSS? m5’ “d two BOW* bred to farrow in I — 
Ch£?c« Zhe,yJÎ® nearly aI1 aired by Colwell’s»^svpjaras sud°”e. bettor from one to ten months old.
^ho Gullyep. O.0® BERTRAM HOBKIN.
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ble roots;

moll ap | Of the largest strain I ,e"de^y’
br?ved type I Imported fresh 1res I 2 W would 8ug$rest 8 pounds bran and

I ?/^S“d Jbe. BteAne. I one-half or three-quarters of a pound of
SeT-r, Wmmm “«-d a head per daytogether I

timeg. Wi I ordo- . 'TT able- Lei me book woo I wlth 6 or 7' P°UDds of oats and barley I ,Ers------------------- --- a*51.______________________

Fairview Berkshire: rjrsarworM -1
Sll&n other breeders combined. We wot I ^ „ I FEEDING GREFlff rnT daxt-p
every first but one and nil silver medals and Ra I Bred from imported ant I rT , Ux BONE*
con prises at Toronto and London, and at 81 I Canadian-bred sires an( I °W ™ucb Kreen bone should be given

HRp-s -r?
o. b. PLATT A SON, Mlllgrove. Ont. I bolh Beiee- Borne sows1'bred' to°Sp,llboan I Ans —Ordinarily, 20 hens should have

H ■ NR V MASON, SOARBORO P.O I °“e pound of sreen cut bone daily. If
__________8treat oars pass the door. I the hens are laying well, they will

this amount.
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Maple Grey, Yorkshira.
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Olio Improrsd Clulir Whits If the hens are very fat, I 
they may nott eat so much. My experi- I 

ence is that a hen has to be In good 4 
condition before she begins to lay; she I 
may possibly get too fat to lay. but I I 
doubt whether

' '
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aken for young pigi. Write for what you want. I «reee and safe arriviU gSiî^itoéd1^^1

H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont. | H- ■■ Q«ORQS. Ommpton. Ont

Importer end Breeder of Vorkahlrea 
and Shoptbopna.

ES a very lean hen lays. If 
it were not for the fact that. . . green cut , ______ ... ________________ _____
bone beau readily, it could be fed as the I both saxes, the cat nt vA?d 70° near one 
correspondent mentions. I know of no TW>» A^ J**
food that heats as readily as green cut I *®HN 8. COWAN, Doneggl F. 0 —»■   —
bone, and the danger in using this food I ----- "" " " V| W *6

in this point. One has to be very I MAPLE ■
careful bone fresh, and if | -BlUfHIBnilH
one gets considerable bone ahead, it ie to I High-class Bar
be held at a very low temperature or I Â^bow-ring q

A pailful of bone I NRMNHHPl for 8»'™“ a”?? 
a room of ordinary tempera- I “**“■ nexa (mrj boars by lmp 1 

ture. over night, often will heat to such I tire, bred ; torews Si mon^îS? l80^.8 by 
an extent that one can hardly put his I anci young boars. °Joahua ti*®
hand in the center of the pail; this is I 0xr°**<l °*ntrq P, Q. WoodBtock^ BUtSî"
not then good feed. For this reason I I Wlllnurd.l . n------- .—T ~------ -
would consider the proposition lm- I 'nm,°Wdaie Bei*k»hll*eS

Bred on aristocratie | practicable. If the fowls at night have I Toungboars and —
_______________________ lines and from high-class been in the habit of eating green cut I ^HNNNNl »*nd6 months cf^!’

Obolee young stock from Imported | To?ôntîU5inn^Ld wn,the I hone- begin by feeding one pound to I sbed°» inîp ,ow». and
srisewinnlng stock for sale. HRRRH S 20 hens every other day for pZfbly l

M. .M.TH. HAVBVILLB. OPT. I both sexes-4 and 6 monthe^f o^ehoicJ I Week', might ,ncrease the amount gl^?’A?«>n Of the $8^4)6

fwjiiiias.'g-’aasgate.-y .asaxar’niafts:1W ltow"
ssrsKSHEKbASrW-sssftaurK-s »“ ‘L-St
trees and safe deUvery gn^nteeS’6^^' IuTb^JL  ̂ Buff Orpingtons from then on you ÿÿÿL gjiFIELD YORKSHIRES

B. D. GBORGB, Putnam. OnL I MAC CXMprkt r n , ^ „ I f ul<1 practically keep tne bone constant- I .?■*■?* young sow taw. .7**“0- Braloh, o.,. ly .» front or U„b. W, R. GRAHAM. I
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Meadowbrook Yorkshires Bunny mount Berkshire, 
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breed, all sired by Imp. Dal | ,nUB „ , up to 15 mos. old,
many Topsman. Everything J JO_"^,,olEoe M'lton P.0.and Sta .C.P.R. »6.t.r
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